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BARTON IS THE PRESIDENT

Jw Dlrsctori of Atditorium Oompaiy
Elect Kim Uianimsuslj.

PROGRESS OF THE WORK IS REVIEWED

BMrla Prealdent bmlli Report
Ikowlni that from lty to Rev

at) Thoaaand Dollars Mora
Mm) Be Halsed.

Our C. Barton If the new president of the
Omaha Auditorium company. He m
unanimous! elected by the new board of
directors, which held Its flret meeting at the
Millard hotel at noon yesterday.

The promotion committee made a report
showing a net profit of (825.36 on the last
musical festival.

In his annual report President Banborn
aid:
The total subscriptions to date. Including

brick sale, donations, profits from musical
festivals ami other entertainments and
earnings from all other sources, going Into
the subscription fund, amounts to

The total number of stockholders
Is something over 1.6i. The small subscrip-
tions, ranging in amounts from $10 to. i Thra... . M rw u .nave nearly wu urwii -
few In this class yet to receive attention.

probably not more tnan w. .n wiofiut subscriptions, ranging from $500 to
16,000, It la believed there are about flrty
jet to bo closed, and that the aggregate

mount to be received on account of these
fiubscrlptlortb should be, approilmately,
Jfio.noo.

The one-ha- lf block of ground, located
on the south side of Howard street, be-

tween Fourteenth and Fifteenth streets,
has been bought at a total cost of SR1.10B.60.

Full payment has been made for the site
with th pxrentlon of a mortgage of 15, OX)

on the west lot. In the purchase of the
fo'ir lots comprising the site options were
bought to the amount of $1,360.

The report then showed that John Laten-e- r

was engaged as architect, to receive S

per cent of the total cost of the building,
160,OOO. The excavation was done at a

cost of 1741.10. The foundation cost $13,488.

The contract for the structural Iron work
mounts to $41,300.
The Inability of contractors to furnish

the structural iron sooner has somewhat
delayed the progress of the building, but
from present Indications It is believed that
the building can be completed and ready
for use during the fiscal year now begin-
ning. It has been found that the
building will cost, complete, but without
furnishing of any kind, approximately
$150,000; making the total cost of building
and grounds, including fees, $215,500. From
$60,000 to $60,000 more Is needed In addition
to the $170,000 already raised and pledged.

On motion of C. H. Pickens the secretary
was unanimously Instructed to cast the bal-

lot of the directory for Guy C. Barton for
president. F. A. Nash was elected vice
president by acclamation. For secretary
Joseph R. Lehmer was chosen In the same
manner. Alfred Millard was elected treas-
urer by acclamation. T. J. Mahoney In the

am way was elected as oounsel.

GENERAL BATES TO RETURN

Commander of Department of tbe
Missouri Departs from

Fort Rlley.'

After an absence of three weeks Major
General Bates and his staff will reach
Omaha from Fort Rlley at 7 o'clock Friday
morning, and tbe old regime will again be
Installed at Department of the Missouri
headquarters. The maneuver division
camp at Fort Rlley was broken yesterday,
and the 'commanding officer of the camp,
with bis staff, left for Omaha.

Meanwhile the thousand of soldiers as-

sembled there will disperse more gradually.
Every command will have left, however, by
Friday night, If nu hitch occurs In the plans.
No copy of the orders for return to posts
fcai yet ben received here and It Is not
Mown whether all the soldiers who marched
to Fort Rlley will foot It back as well. It
it thought, however, that a portion, at least,
of the Fort Crook command will march
back it went

PING PONG TOURNEY ENTRIES

leeesT Women Who Will Play la tha
Match Which Begins on

Friday Morning.

Up to noon yesterday the following young
women bad entered the ping pong tourna-
ment to be held In the ping pong gallery.
Bee building. Friday morning:

Misses Carolyn Mercer, Preston, Faith
Potter. Jean Brown, Warren, Mary Warren,
Susan Holdrege, Ilor, Lehman, Miller, Ken-xtar- d,

Wakefield, BeBsle Towle, Jannet Rog-
ers, Elisabeth Brady, McSbane, Elian

Stanton, Lomax.
Mesdames Charles Kountxe, W, A. Rogers,

Remington, Joseph Barker, Harry Wllklns,
Floyd Smith.

The playing will begin at 10 a. m. It la
'expected that tbe finals will be reached by
afternoon.

Gained Forty Poaada In Thirty Days.
For several months our younger brother

bad been troubled with Indigestion.' He
tried several remedies, but got no benefit
from them. We purchased some of Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets and he
commenced taking them. Inside of thirty
days he had gained forty pounds In flesh.
He la now fully recovered. We have a

. good trade on the tablets. Holley Bros.,
Merchants, Long Branch, Mo.

Exceptionally Low Hates or October.
Every day during tbe month of October,

1902. the Union Paclfio will sell one-w- ay

pettier,' tickets at the following rates:
From Missouri River
$30.00. Ogden and Salt Lake.
$20.00, Butte and Helena.
$22.50. Spokane.
$25.00, Portland and Ashland. San Fran-Cisc- o,

Los Angeles and San Diego.
Correspondingly low rates from Interme-

diate point. City Ticket Office, 1324 Far-tur- n

street. 'Phone 316.

Publish your legal notices In The Weekly
Bee. Telephone 238.

Try Edholm's watch repairing department.

DIED.

HELLER Mrs. Henrietta, aged (1. Thurs-
day morning, October . Born In Baden,
F.urope.
Funeral from residence. 8412 St. Mary's

ivmut, Friday, October 10, at 1.30 p. m.

pt&RfJVS

GLOVES
Two and three clasp Opera Oloves In the

twenty button lengths. In white and black.

GRAND LODGE FINISHES WORK

Decree of Hoaior Coaeladee Eleetloa
and Will Meet at Lined a

Heat.

On the fourth ballot yesterday afternoon
Mrs. Maria Smith of Holdrege was elected
grand usher of the Degree of Honor. At
the morning session Miss Ella Van Woert
was elected grand outer watch and Mrs.
Florence Waggoner grand trustee. The
balloting began Wednesday morning and
continued all that day and until late
yesterday afternoon. With little contest
Lincoln was decided upon as the place for
holding the next grand lodge.

The newly-electe- d officers wsre Installed
late In the afternoon, after which tbe lodge
adjourned. Mrs. Harding, the retiring
grand chief of honor, was presented with
many tokens of esteem, and during ber
farewell address many of the members wept.
A vote of thanks was tendered all the
grand officers for their efforts In making
the lodge such a success.

At yeeterdsy morning's session Mrs. Al- -

maretta Morgan, grand ehtef of the Mis-

souri Degree of Honor, announced
that the four young grandchildren
of Father Upcburch, founder, of
the Ancient Order of United Workmen,
were living at 8teelvllle, Mo., In destitute
circumstances. Btae bad called the atten-
tion of the superior lodge to their condi-

tion and the various grand chiefs of honor
were authorised to appeal to tbe lodges for
aid. The grand lodge members contributed
$50, which will be placed In a fund to buy
a home for tbe children.

Miss Susie Thomas, clerk to Mies Teresa
Hempel, the grand recorder, was surprised
yesterday afternoon by an Increase to her
salary. Miss Thomas Is one of tbe young-

est members, of the grand lodge, and upon
her devolves much of the. work of the re-

corder. It Is said she Is slated tor an Im-

portant office at the bands of tbe next grand
lodge.

LOADING ON UNSKILLED MEN

Scheme of Business Areata of Strikers
to Harden tbe I'aloa

Parlflc.

Strikers have Increased tbelr efforts to
prevent the Union Pacific from employing
skilled mechanics. Confident of the com-

pany's inability to fill Its shops with capa-

ble men, the strikers have employed new
means of strengthening their fortifications.
In this connection a peculiar method has
been adopted. Business agents In all cities
throughout the country where men are
likely to be hired by the Union Pacific have
united In an effort to flood the Union Pa-

cific with Incompetent men and to this end
they are exerting efforts to Induce men
whom tbey know to be unskilled to apply
for work to the company's agents. It Is

said tbe scheme Is working admirably.
Much of thla sort of activity Is being exer-

cised in San FranclBco, from which point
the Union Pacific has drawn heavily, for
men. This circular has been issued by San
Francisco mechanics:

Machinists Stay away from all points on
the Union Parlflc railroad system. Men
on strike for the last three months against
piecework. Strike practically won by the
men. Stay away.

In the face of this bold circular It Is
said tbe 'Frisco mechanics are doing their
utmost to get men they know are unskilled
and Incapable to do mechanics' work to hire
to the Union Pacific agents there.

The fact that tbe 8anta Fe la paying more
money for new workmen, according to the
statements of strikers, than the Union Pa-

cific, the latter. It la said, Is finding It diff-
icult, even with the disguised assistance of
their enemies, to get all the men It wants.

Reports to strike headquarters from North
Piatt are to the effect that the company
la making little progress In the removal of
Its shop equipment, owing to lack of
motive power. Some machinery. It is said.
has been loaded on cars, but Is still waiting
on tbe tracks for an engine to haul It away.

CARNIVAL PRICES COME DOWN

Short Order Reatanraat Proprietors
Take Down a Few White

Checks.

The carnival prices at tbe short order
restaurants have come down. That Is, some
of them have. A few or the restaurant
men aay that the Succulent roast beef
sandwich must now remain at 15 cents,
as It has belonged there some time, but
the prices of most of tbe dinner dishes
have been shaved tha 6 or 10 cents that
were tacked on when the waiters asked
an Increase for carnival week of $4, or
from $10 to $14.

When so Informed, tbe president of the
Society of Philanthropic Protest, whose In-

terview appeared In yesterday evening's
edition of Tbe Bee and brought Immediate
telephone assurance from some of the
caterers, said: "Very good. Now tbe man
whose cook Is away, whose wife has the
Browning club In for luncheon or who has
neither cook nor wife, can manage to keep
flesh on bis ribs without suffering those
tii-dal- ly hemorrhages of tbe pocketbook."

Bolls, Korea aad Felons
Find prompt, sure cure In Bucklen's

Arnica Salve, also eesema, salt rheum,
burns, bruises and piles, or no pay. ' 25o.
For sale by Kuhn A Co.

LOW RATES TO ST. LOUIS

Via tha Mlsaoarl Paclfle Railway, A.(sal Fall Festivities,
Which Include the Great St. Louis fair,
which gives $30,000 In premiums; tbe gor-
geous Veiled Prophet pageant; street fair
and carnival; horse show In the coliseum;
running horse races datiy by the best thor-
oughbreds In the country, and base ball
games between the teams of the American
and National leagues.

All events during October and the first
week In November.

Ask your local agent for detailed lnfor.
matlon and visit tbe World's Fair city.

H. C. TOWNSEND,
Gen'l Paas'r and Ticket Agent,

St. Louis. Mo.

Holiday cut glass arrived. Edbolm.

A good delivery horse. 1318 Farnam.

Mrs. J. Benson
OUR FULL MNE OF

Kid Gloves
for fall are In. If you want the
newest style, prettiest shade and
beet fitting Kid Olove made, try tbe
Celebrated FIRKIN price $1.00.
$1.(0. $1.78 and $100 light or
heavy weight dressed or un-

dressed.
pastel shades. Twelve, sixteen aad

STREET GLOVES An elegant line of Mocha price $1 00 and $L50 allk
lined $1.(0 and $2.00.

Dog Skin Gloves $1.00, $1.(0 and $1.75. ,

, Tbe genuine Dent Street Gloves. $1.00.
Children's Gloves at $1.00 give perfect satisfaction.
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CAME WITH A MAGIC PENCIL

Bur Theater Soubrttts Gives Oat Iu Plant
and Iptoificatioas.

HOW T0PR0DUCE WORMS FROM FEATHERS

tage Fairy Tells Polle that R. E.
Matter II ae Been Reaping; Bonn

tlfal Harvest of Cola from
Omaha Homes.

"Wrecked on the shoals of might-have-been- ,"

muttered R. E. Maher, as he sul-
lenly turned from Judge Berka's desk In
the police court yesterday after paying
a fine of $1 and coats which was levied
against him on tbe charge of being drunk.

Standing a few feet from Maher was
smiling little woman who calls herself
"Gypsy Van," and Is trudging on to fame
as one of the shining lights in the dramatic
firmament of the Star theater. "Gypsy"
It was who had caused Maher's arrest and
filched from htm a secret which was his
"stock in trade," transforming him from a
happy-go-luck- y sort of a msgtcian on a
small scale to a despondent prisoner at bar.

Wednesday night after a profitable day
at his "magic" art, Maher, evidently find-

ing himself several ducats to tbe good, de-

cided he would throw aside the tedious
cares of life and have a good time. Ac-

cordingly be stretched himself for a hack
and by the aid of his magic and seductive
wand he finally induced "Gypsy Van" to
Join him in his evening "off," the program
of which was to begin with a circuit of the
town In the best back on the avenue.

The ride was completed and Maher had
unburdened himself of a bunch of nice little
expressions, something to the effect that he
had enjoyed the ride with bis fair compan
ion. Suddenly, before taking leave of the
mischievous little Gyp, Maher claims to
have discovered another burden removed.
He said it consisted of $45, which at such a
time was really more than be could con
veniently spare.

Makes tha Soabrette Anarry.
And then Maner Is said to have made the

mistake of his life, the sad memory of which
provoked the lamentation which escaped his
Hps In the court room. Maher is said to
have accused Vannle of "touching" him for
the forty-fiv- e "bucks." Vannle pleaded ber
Innocence, bnt to no avail. The Incorrigible
man would have his way.

The sylph was vipdlctlve and when Maher
was locked up for an altercation with bis
backdrlver, she told the police that Maher
had been obtaining his livelihood by means
of fraud and she proceeded to expose bis
modus operandi, which after all was not a
clumsy modus.

The story was that Maher bad been In
Omaha several days under the guise of a
feather renovator. He would go to a house,
ask If the woman had any feathers to be
renovated, and If given a negative answer
would ask to eee what feathers she had In
her beds, under the pretense of wanting to
buy them at a high price which he would
Incidentally mention. To make the Inspec-

tion he would rip open one side of the tick,
draw from his pocket a pencil which ap-

parently was the same as any other pencil
and begin operations by stirring tbe feath-
ers up with thla pencil, finally withdrawing
the pencil from the tick only to discover to
the horror of the good housewife that it was
literary covered with tiny worms. Of
course she would sell or give away that old
bed. She didn't want a bed full of rotten
or wormy feathers. Then Maher would
reap a bonanza.

According to his exposer, the pencil which
Maher used was hollow and contained a
rubber plug In one end. Tbe interior of
the pencil was filled with tiny worms which
Maher says are peculiar to Nebraska, Just
before Inserting the pencil In tbe feathers
he drew this rubber plug and the worms
made their ex'., being much In evidence by
the time. the pencil bad emerged from tbe
feathers.

The woman stated that Maher had made
some rich hauls here In Omaha by this
game.

PLATTE RIVER CANAL SCHEME

City Engineer Says Work Will Pro
ceed, bat Declines to Give

Particulars.

"Briefly I will say that It means tbe ac-

quisition of a water power of 25,000 horse
power to the city of Omaha," said City En-

gineer Rosewater, speaking of his Platte
river canal project. As to bts detailed
plans, however, Mr. Rosewater still declined
to make any statement for publication. He
said:

"There has been too much building of
large enterprises on paper, for one thing,
and I do not wish to be classed with those
who have that method of doing their busi-
ness. I am sincere In my purpose and my
plans are bona fide and have been approved
by engineers from Boston who rank among
tha best in tbe country, so it may be said
that there is nothing experimental In my
project, but I am not yet ready to give be
particulars to the public. Work will pro-

ceed without delay and I expect to see Its
completion by a year from next December."

SEEKS POINTERS IN OMAHA

Mayor of Lead City Comes Hera to
Laara Abont Street

Paving-- .

Eugene F. Irwin, mayor of Lead City,
S. D., is In Omaha, the purpose of his trip
being to make Inquiries, regarding paving
and to observe tbe various kinds of pave-
ment In use In this city. Under the guid-
ance of Mayor Moores and City Engineer
Rosewater Mayor Irwin took a drive about
the city yesterday afternoon, and while bis
attention will be devoted chiefly to pave-
ment. It is to be expected that the Omaha
officials will point out to him some of tbe
other beautlea of this city.

No Feature
In cow's milk for Infant feeding Is so Im-

portant a its purity and the methods of
preserving it-- Borden's Eagls Brand Con-

densed Milk la scientifically produced and
prepared. It gives to coffee a delicious
flavor. Sold tbe world over.

Mortality Statistics.
The following births and deaths were re-

ported at the office of the Board of Health
during the twenty-fou- r hours ending at
noon Thursday:

Births John Durstko, 1408 South Fif-
teenth street, boy; Brown, 1U02 North
Sixteenth street, boy; George Reeves, twig
California street, girl; Patrick Scanlon, C1

South Twenty-thir- d street,, girl.
Deaths 8. P. Olaou, Thirty-fourt- h and

Meredith streets, aged 45 years; Andrew
Malcolm McPhall. UiO St. Mary's avenue,
aged 85 years; Baby Anderson. 1913 Paul
street, aged a days; Edward Beckley, 1202
North Twenty-fift- h street, aged i years;
Kllaell White, 1110 North becond street,
aged 2t years.

Settee ta Depositors.
Money deposited on or before Friday,

October 10, will draw Interest for the en-

tire month of October.
J. L. BRANDEIS SONS. Bankers.

Gota foaitlon Upea.
Good opening for a newspaper or magasine

solicitor. Permanent position for a com-
petent man Address Twentieth Century
Farmer, Bee Building, Omaha.

King Cols Wbola-Wbe- at Pancake Flour.

Beautiful cut glass. Edbolm, jewel-- .

jpamsscsam tssssssssss.

Deposit Your in8?
Monev 7 IX!

In Our Bank.

TODAY

Remnant Sale
$1.00 DRESS

This lot Includes fancy suitings,
an Immense assortment of men's and
checks and plaids; these materials are
and are strictly all wool and many of
all go on sale on main floor.
at, yard

. AT
Strictly all wool cashmeres, albatroesea and suitings In plain

checks and platda. In lengths from two
on bargain square at,

rard

25C DRESS
This lot includes all the accumulations of our Immense sale the past

week of toe drees goods In cashmeres
plain colors, on bargain square,
main floor, at, yard

Thee are all $1.00 qualities, In and colors. In
lengths from 1 to yards, many pieces
match, go at, yard

LENGTHS OF VELVETS
Short lengths of velvets suitable

wear, etc., regular $1.00 and $1.60
quality. In . Vi and 4-- lengths.
go at, for an entire remnant .

GRADE SILKS
From the great sales in our silk department during week we

have accumulated an Immense quantity
peau de aoies, fancy brocades, etc.,
in lengths from 2 to 10 yards, all
on sale at, yard

Remnant Sale in
7c Standard Print in biue and 8

ar Vt t tym fonnla rrr en r mvruaw (uavDs aa a C

a yard
12 2c Unbleached Cotton Flannel
go at a 5cyard
7 Unbleached Muslin one
yard wide, In long remnants, cC.
go at a yard i ..... . wv
25c Plain Black Sateen in longfsx
remnants, go at II If
la yard......
5c Art Dlnimt and Tickings in rshort remnants, go at C
a yard
49c Mercerized Sateen in all fa.colors, goat tC"a yard

Watch Our
Windows ,

DEMAND FOR NEBRASKA CORN

Colored Stock latter, Would Lika to Gt
HalIt
a aBBBaaaaaaaai

TO SEEK REDUCTION OF FREIGHT RATE

I'aleas Coloradoana Cam Froeara tbe
necessary Feed They Will Have

to 'Ship Their Stock
to Market.

As Indicated ' by the special telegram
printed in The Bee yesterday great alarm
la felt by Colorado stock raisers over the
"feed" situation. The prolonged drouth in
tbe feeding districts of Colorado, princi-
pally In tbe northern part of the state, has
seriously shortened the supply and warrants
the gravest fears aa to the ability to carry
the stock over tbe winter.

In view of the abundant corn crops In
Nebraska and Kansas, together with the ex-

treme scarcity in Colorado of all stock feed,
the live stock men of tbe latter state will,
it is reported, seek a reduction of rates on
corn from these two states, so as to be able
to feed their stock and not be forced to
sell.

Inquiry at the Burlington and Union Pa-

cific headquarters reveals the Information
that no applications have been made to
either of those roads aa yet for reduced
corn rates. The regular rate now on corn
from Missouri river points (which applies
from all Intermediate Nebraska points ex-

cept those In the western end of the state)
Is 25 cents a hundred to all parts of Colo-

rado, save the eastern section, to which the
Burlington makes a flat rate of 20 cents
and tbe Union Pacific a graduated scale.
Only this week has the Union Pacific put
into effect a rate of 25 cents from Grand
Island to Bitter Creek, Wyo., which dis-

trict may also apply for a reduction.
It la evident from tbe attitudes of the

railroads that their present rates are by
them considered fair and that any applica-
tion for reduction may meet with a failure.
The Burlington holds that after dividing
Its nt rate to northern Colorado with
lines north of Denver, which It necessarily
does. Us profit is very moderate, and if any
reduction waa made there might not be any
profit at all.

There is little doubt that If the do
cot grant these proposed requests the feed-er- a

in northern Colorado will be compelled
to sell a vast amount of their stock, in
which case the railroads would come in for
another large source of revenue In trans-
porting the stock to tbe market. Whether
the thought of such a contingency will In-

fluence the roads in acting upon the stock-
man's requests Is not known.

Wlaaera la Photo Coatest.
Tbe Burlington's prite contest for tbe

beet set of photographs of Nebraska has
closed and tbe premiums have been awarded.
First "money," 25. went to W. A. Plxley of
Omaha; second, to Arthur U Anderson of
Wahoo, the prite being a free trip from
Waboo to Chicago and return. Tbe original
plana called for fifteen prizes, but owing to
the high standard, of work presented by
u man; of tbe competitors eight additional

prises, making twenty-thre- e In all Instead
of fifteen, were given out. A total of 615
photographs were presented, 400 of which
can be used by the Burlington In Its various
advertising mediums, In 1890, the time of
the last contest, only 840 photogrspbs were
entered. It Is apparent, therefore, that
Interest la this competition is Increasing
and that tbe awarding of prises heretofore
has been sr.lsfactory.

Take Advaataare of ClaaalOcatloa.
Considerable mischief has been wrought

by the sweeping reduction recently made by
all the Chicago-Omah- a lines in the rates
from' Chicago to MUsourt river points on
canned goods. Canned goods, like all other
goods, have a special classlficstlon, but
sine this new rat of 15 cents a hundred
has goo Into effect the bar have fallea
aad railroad freight mn ax seriously com

4 Per Cent
Interest Paid
on Deposits.

A GRAND

GOODS AT 39C
silk and wool suitings, ladles' cloths and
boya' caaslmeres in plain colors, also In

especially adapted for rainy day skirts
them 1H yards wide, 39c

to six yards,

W 4.

GOODS AT 10C

and henrlettas, iu 10c

49c
for millinery or dress trimmings, neck

75C DRESS GOODS 25C
henrlettas,

SILK VELVETS
black

SHORT

roads

5c, 10c, 15c, 25c
HIGH

of high grade silks, such as taffetas,

39c, 49c, 69c
the Basement

Outing-- Flanad in light and m
dark colors, go at S C
a yard....'..
50c Eiderdown in all oolors, r
go at a IUr
yard ' v
15c Scotch, French and cham-- p

bray gingham, go at . TC
Outing Flannel very best grade
in light ana aark colors,
go ai ayard .'

12 Fleece Back Flannelette -
in all the newest designs, 6kgo at a yard
25c Imitation French Flannel 4f
one yard wide, in all the new- - IMP
est colorings and designs, yd

MDEISL Watch Our

plaining that foreign articles are slipping
In under the concession which have no right
to bo classified as canned goods. Some of
the more aggressive lines have brought the
matter to the attention of tbe general
freight agents In Chicago with a view of
having tbe existing conditions remedied.

Promotion for V. B. Kelly.
L. B. Kelly, who for the last six months

has been contracting agent for the Mer-
chants' Despatch Transportation company
of Omaha, has received substantial recogni-
tion of his service by bis employers, who
bave appointed blm general agent of the
company at Grand Rapids, Mich., effective
at once. Mr. Kelly leaves Saturday night
for his new station. He came to Omaha
from Detroit and during bis brief stay In
this city has made many friends. Mr.
Kelly's gratification over bis new position
is increased by that fact that It brings him
near bia old home.

Hallway Notes aad Personals.
The Milwaukee road yesterday brought

into the city the "Wizard of Os'r company
from Davenport, la., on a special train.

The Burlington s "happy family," or a
portion of It, composed of P. S. Eustls of
Chicago, general trame manager; J. Francis
of Omaha and L. W. Wakeley of St. Louis,
general pasaenger agents, met yesterday
at Lincoln.

President Horace O. Burt and B. O. Clark
of the purchasing department of the Union
Pacific; Peter Whitney, land agent for the
Elkhorn, and R. B. Schneider of Fremont
formed a delegation which was billed to
leave for Chicago yesterday over the
Northwestern.

Sure Aid to Loi( Life. '
Electric Bitters give an active liver, per-

fect digestion, healthy kidneys, regular
bowels and appetite, or no pay. 60o. For
sale by Kuhn & Co.

Announcements of the Theaters.
The author of "The Night Before Christ-

mas" in writing this beautiful play bas
followed in the footsteps of tbe Immortal
Dickens, believing that life depicted from
life, a life la, is the supreme acme of
the writer' art and therefor In plotting,
writing and staging this play be ha fol-
lowed absolutely those things which be
saw around and about blm every day. Tbis
accounts perhaps for tbe flattering notice
given to "The Night Before Christmas" by
the newspapers and commendation given
by the public, which is thoroughly attested
by the fact that theaters where this at-

traction Is playing are crowded nightly.
"The Night Before Christmas" comes to
the Boyd Sunday matinee, night and Mon-
day night.

The bill at the Orpbeum Is keeping up a
record of full bouses. It is a decidedly pleas-
ing show from start to finish and some of
the acts lead in their class. Lew Wells,
the musical comedian, has turned bis first
local engagement to good account by es-
tablishing himself In such favor that bis
return will be among the welcome one.
Carroll Johnson, the famous minstrel;
Papoll, tbe juggler, and Genaro and Bally
bring down the bouse.

Best Trains front Chicago for aa Eaat-er- a

Trip
Leave Chicago Union station dally at 10:05
a. m., 12 noon, 12:05 p. m., 1:00 p. m., 5:30
p. m., 1:40 p. m. and 11:45 p. m. over
Pennsylvania Short Lines. Passenger go
through to Pittsburg, Harrlsburg, Balti-
more, Washington, Philadelphia and New
York without change. For time tables and
Information about fares send to H. R. Der-ln-

A. O. P. Agt., 248 South Clark street.
Chicago.

iOO P. M.

ELECTRIC LIGHTED
STEAM HEATED

SOLID VESTIBI'LED
Limited train via MILWAUKEE Ry.

Leaves Omaha Union depot dally. Magnif-
icent equipment, latest palars sleepers,
library-buff- et car, dining car, new coachea.
City Office 1504 Farnam St.

F. A. NASH.
General Western Agent.

Finest blu-b- lt cut (las. Edbolm,

Arv
Extraordinary
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The material? are cheviots,

Omaha.
values.

price suit.
have

choice

latest, double

spuns. These are EMPHATICALLY
ever offered by any store any

OF THE PRICE IS $2.00. ,

Mothers should call early secure

Men's New Fall Suits

$12.0.0
are a line and dress

suits $12.00. They made of tweeds and
cassimeres,' novelties domestic fancy

worsteds. suits have a and to them that
will most modern

"
ii

for new

Aulabaugh

A SHARP ADVANCE

IN PIANO PRICES

Is Noted Throughout the East Made

Necessary by tha High Salaries

Demanded by Mechanics and the

Constantly Increasing Cost of Raw

Material- -

Kortaaately for Omaha the Enter,
prlslnar Piano House of Bchmoller A
Mueller Had the Business Sagacity
aad Forethonarht to Place Heavy
OYd era Early la the Season.

Oar Stock Was Never so Large The
Variety Mas Never so Great.

If Yoa Expect to Bay a Piano at ,All
Better Not Delay the Hatter.

In the piano business as In all other mer-
cantile lines factory costs, rather than
stocks on hand, is the retail barometer,
but Bchmoller ft Mueller bave built up their
large business by doing things different
from other people, so In this Instance we
shall ao long as present stock lasts, sell
on the same elosu margins that has put
the name of Bchmoller A Mueller In the
lead of western piano Arms.

This week w ar making a general clean
up of all odd style there are a number of
style from some of our leading factories
that tbe advance eataloguea for show
will be somewhat changed In their case
designs, these we want to sell at once, and
prices will be made that get them oft
our floor Mind you, these Instru-
ments are new and perfect In every way.

Then again we have several sample
piano shipped us on approval. These we
will sell at dealer's prices.

A number of used square pianos and or-ga- na

be closed out at $15.00, $25.00,
$35.00 and up.

Remember we sell new pianos on $1.00
weekly payments.

We take organs and square pianos as
part pay on new pianos.

Schmoller & Mueller
1313 Farnam Strest- -

CAlflRMI "REM"
The new remedy for catarrh Is meeting
with the most extraordinary success; we
sold every package we had on hand, but
have already procured more and are in
position now to till all orders. RK.MEM-BK-

THIS 18 THE KKMEUV WHICH 18
GUARANTEED to 've immediate relief
to catarrh, hay fever, inthma, bronchial
and cold In the head sufferers, feed to--

ether with Oerman Ktrntnell Bitters
f It will cure any curable rase of
catarrh. We offer, for a limited time only,
(to all except the 60o slxe for
3uc, postage 2c extra If by mall.

$3.50 Marvel Whirling Spray Syringe. ..$2.50
tl.&O Kellows' Byrup liypopbosphales....&9c
$1.00 Feruna 57c
$l.i0 German Klmmell Hitters 75c

l H Canadian Mult Whlikey 75c
il.tiO Her s Malt Whlakey If you want

It 5

i;.ou Chester's Pennyroyal Pills $1 '
tt.OU Scxllie Fills ?JC

OPEN ALL NIGHT.
CUT PRICKsciifcEFErrs DKUC STORE

TL T4T. . W. tor. lUlb aad Chicago.

Children's Suits
worth $4.00, on

Sale Friday, $2.00
i naay morning origin ana

ftmjr vlll put It: (Ml riiir: iu
...... i.......' .i 1 nan VS1

uii( s nrj'jii i niriiL i.wuiiur
tlren's suits which we recently
bought, and which will prove a
revelation to the mothers of

These suits at $2 are
marvellous If we were

sell them . at their regular
w e would get ?4 per

Friday you can your
from the lot at $2. The

M.es are complete, from 4 to 16
years. The styles are the very

Norfolks and
breasted.

cassimeres and fancy home
suits the greatest

bargains under conditions.
INSTEAD ?4.00

to sizes.

We showing splendid of business
at are cheviots,

Bilk mixed in cheviots,
These style fit

satisfy the dresser..

1903

will
quickly.

will

druggists),

Ml aaV

fur garment or old ones, repaired, re-dy-

and remodeled Any atyle to suit the custo-
mer.

506 Karbach Block.

$25.00 to

California.
That is tha rat from

Omaha.
In effect this month only.

Tickets are good In tourist
sleeping cars, which ths
Rock Island runs to Los An-

geles, Santa Barbara and
San Francisco.

These cars make quicker
time to Southern California
than similar cars over any
other line.

Folder giving full Infor-

mation mailed on request.
If you are going to Cali-

fornia. OO NOW. After
November, lit It will cost
you nearly 60 per cent more
than at present.

Low rates to Montana,
Idaho, Utah and Puget
Bound points now in
effect. Ask about them.

TICKET OFFICE

1323
Farnam St.,
Omaha, Neb.

Only a Wounded Bird Flutters
The gyrations of some high priced

dealers to explain why they ask $6.00
and $6.00 for the same value that In

S0RQSI&
ar $3.50 always and to still sell
some of their lower grades at Soroskt
price, is amusing to aay the least.

Some of them blame the name for the
hoe' popularity. Other admit tbey

make a long profit on their $5.00
hoes. In fact so much profit that It

helps out tha expense of handling
tbe few lower priced shoes tbey sell.

But they all continue to ask $5.00
and $6.00 for the same quality and
style that In Sorosls ar

$3.50 Always

Sorosis Shoe Store
203 S. 15th St.. OMAHA.

Karbaeh Block.
Frank Wilcox, Manager.

Bend for catslougua.

Deputy sHate Vateiinarla
Food Inspector.

II. L. RfiUACCIQTTI, D. V. S.
CITT VETERINARIAN.

Omoe and Infirmary, nth aad hfaao Its.
Omaha, Neb. Telephone 639.

1DRUHKARDS
(WHITS DOVS CUftt nut .!! utfr.troy era,
lax fur .troiig drlok. tha appeiu f.r vulcb CAnaoteilat ftr b.ins Int. retard. . Itlraa In anf Mqul7
who or vltbuui koowlaajia tf pauaau titim: i

Saaraiaa aUcauMU tint Ce., Oatah, ,


